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Wi.4 'rli, Georgiansliheard tlat
Kentucky had gono 7.1,000 Demo
craLiv mlLjl1iLy they toro their hair
lald wept With rage.

Tux PHI.AimF.rIP1 Time'A Wanlts
(1hi(3f J08i)Jo I to tio a tag aloind
General I1oward's neck and snd
hlim back Blafe to the great father at

TI.I TOwA D1emocrats havo noinina.-I
ed Irish for governor, andl declaro
that Tihlen iust ho renomin Ied in
1880. They think on general
principles ho will do bott.r in
"'80" than in "'77"

NI.T.40N R0E.4FIVE1 twelvo 11u11(i-edl
dollai at night for soothing the
savitgo Russianu bre:ast, be.side4s
whilch 8110 will receive aboult, six
thol4and mllore inl benlolits. Who
wouldn't Hingy ?

TIW DEPAREN'r at Wasliiton
iH tie'lgraphing about, every where
to discover whot.hier Sit.ting lh1ll hZlas
ret.uinied to his old hunting g-rotinds
from Canada. If old S. .ul has
got, back, they wont ieed a tolo-
graph to lind him.

F * E'uvMTARY ',-IEMAN Vitlated the
civil reformn order of Cho President
by ma1king a politilal speech in

Ohio, and then celebrated Ile event

by taking at jaill, ill a revenue

(ittei aroimd lake Erie. II wil
need that. to row himself uip
Salt River after the elections.

'in.e rEoi.EI of Union desire a

niarrow gauge road, and the people
of Georgetown aro also claIGu
for conneetion with Camiden. Fair-
field lies between Kershaw ankd
Union. Ih71y not build a narrow

gauge road from Shelton to WVinns-
boro, to till) tho Spa.rInihurg all

Asheville and the Charlotte. Co-
liibia and Augusta road, antd
.contiule tho slmle to Caiden ria

.1idgewIy. This route front1hlelt on
to Camiden would be eail graded,
and woutli -1iigely eihance the
value of the real estate through
which it. pass

.1 propos of Cloniunodore Pegram's
remain isce.nes, the edi-tor of the
Norfolk (Yt.)l LanmrA snys:

"'We happ)1) 't) knmow soimething
of Mr1. D)aw~~sont'scree, andt can1 itdd
our testimony to that of our gallant
townnmn, Captain Pegramni. A
lit the incide.nt, h1owever, will speaik,
as5 Mr. TLuppel)r hals it, "volumes in a
word," and this we give. After M1r.
D)awson was wounded-tIhe hurt in
his leg was from a piece of shell.
and under the knee-lhe gave upj
is plaeco in an amabuhanco to a mian
woirse wounded t han himatself. This
incident speatks for itself."

It is ab)ont time to stop) abusing
'Captain Da)lwson. The seemingtl
ceh'ort to "erowd" 'the Xee iiic

C'ouriecr is raising a symapathy iln its
behalf; while its editor is stigma-
tized as an advenitnver', he is r'eeiv-
ing a vindiention of which anyi~ one

should be proud. Surely one who,
though a stranuIgor', fought so gal-
lan~tly in behalf of the Lost Cause,
has won the right to express an

sopin1ion on all matters an'ecting th<

nENIrR order of Patrons o:
IHusbandry' 'as -nrst organized, ii
swept over Cho counltry like wild.
fire, anid at on10 timoi nlumlbered jit
aniembers by the millions. But ar

:attempllt was made in the West t<(
'divert it from its legitimate pups
aind to .make a political machine o
it.: and in consequence it declined

* There still remain, however, a 1 arg<
number of granges whose memberi
,devoteo'thomselves strictly to theij
duty-whichm is -to improve agrical'
ture. These granges :ba.e accom
plislied a vast d1eal of good, ye
much is in store for them. ~Thor,
'is no reason why the order shoult
mot be revived in Fairniold. Ntov
that politici mill no lon~ger be thl
absorbing toplo, the farmers cai
devote themselves to the materia

mprvemntof the country. A1
effort in this dirootion is manking il

the reorganization of the subordi-
nato grangl , and the formation of r

County Poiona Irailgo. Grange.
will give i- fairs, and fairs h.)
Istinttilt: ngi lrer to comlpotit,it)r
will achiovo lating good. Lot th(
farmers orgalizo. Not to light
11r1011hlts, buit to prevelt the ruil
of 0he coun"trY, nlow imliulinentl
through 1defective tillage.

RA11,ROAD MATTERS.

A Pointi an.1 I ,LOV On thU
kubJccL.

Messr.s. d/itmr.s :

It, is it chetrinig rigl of thethiies
to So our peoplo takinl- Homo in--
tecrest ill t 111:1I[ver which to mo

sce113 to bIm of vast importanleo to
tih) Whlol couity of Fairfield. I
refer to the pwoposed .Narrow
(ilgc Railroad from Chester to

'le beginn1ilg of all piblic works
i the full anld freo disclssion of
their Imlorits tlr-ough thi mtIlediliti of
the press. 1 ask, t,h0n, tho lse of
your eouililnns to sot forth at few
poinits in connection with the abovo-
lialied projevt.
We an gOt a Narrow Gauge

railrollI if we resolvo to have it,
feeling that. it is a Ieesity.. not It
h1xury. Ourl Si8ter tIown of Chster
IhIas vemio it railrload eltre, hv
siml n Igti(meanls at, her dis
posal, snadl thoulgh they sented at
first. If it he Irged(,J that Chester
was inl better eonidition tit that timo
to undertlike such works than we are

even now, I wouild 1-suggest that.
lt buildenl v prop')io to vssuimlev
he)rno giater proportion to our

present, anld prospet-tive resources,
thanl thA hIlich Chestor so bravel
took up lho1re to her(-I a1vailable livaslS.
We have the great aidvantage of her

ienerim, both 11as to the accom

plishiltenlt anld the fruition of her
great work. Could wo atk a more

4.n1Oura1'lgillg stItem1ent,1 than Ches-
tor vanl mllake as to the result of her
ex perimenti ?
As to the dirveti,n in which vo

nmist, seek an ontilet, the Chiester
aid GoorgetowI Narrow Gamgo
offers abu11lost everything", that we

could ask. Supp, :z the road was

built and in slcoessfuil operation-
wlht iew faeilities does it atford to
Fairfiehl ? 01n Ole itw(h it opeis
to ts the Chester and Lenoir N.
G. It. Rt., which, by its conneet,ion
wit h thle Air Linte hItailroad at Gas.

oppre(ssive' freight utu n both t l-
ton and1 llmch saise. But, the

compntlete toLicontn N. C.,

a yuiaranIf/<rbc pit izens of Catawha
counltt to extenid the road to New
ton on thett Western N. C. R. Ri.
Here, then., we have.'t opened to us

one of thue granairies of the South-
that splendid P'iedmuont country of
INeorth Carolina, withI which a wagon
trade has been st eadiy kept up for
tifty years, t hroughout aill our upper
counIfties. Should no furt her exten-
sins of the Railroad system in
North Cariolinat take p)lac(e, we shtall
have secured to onrielves inealcula
ble benellttsav r'cehing these points.
But. the State of North C'arolina is
steadily pushing her gtreat work.
the Western N. C. R. R.-the last
ituel through the .Bluo Ridgve is
aipproaching completion, and a (con11

paratively shor titme will see the
road b.uiilt across5 thet short inteirval,cia Ashvillo and the Frenchi Broad,
to the groat valley of East Tennes-

IAnd mark, Messrs. Editors, the
inmportant ftact that the above ex-
tenstins are' not pro>jec*ted lines.
The Chester and Lenuoir Rilhroad is
s'eenrted to Newton by a logallyhiinding guaraintee sigtild by the
best1 citiz.ons of Catawba county
The State (of North Carolina is
building the W. N. C. R. R., witl:
c(onv~iet labor anti by appropriatiomifrom the State treasur'y. Thme vasi
expenditvures already mnado rondom
the completion .o1 the gr:eat worla

alotanecessity.
But not only do we reach theWVest by rail, but from Ashville tc

lines, viz first 'ea, Sta~tesville and1
Charlotto, and the ('. C. & A. R. R
(with the line t'ia Salisbury, N. C.
'to Charlotte, to -keep freights withir
bounds); accondl, via Nowv ton and th<.Chester and Lenoir to Chester and
the "Chester aund Georgetown Nar-
ro Gauge Railroad;" third, u,id thn
"Spartanburg and Ashville," -"Spar
fanburg and Union," "Chester ani
and Georgetown Narrow Gauge" t<
winnsbnrn and anl pntni soth.

Thus it is cortain that the build
ing of the twonty-six riIs frot
Winnsboro to Cliester opolns to u
th11 great granaries of North Cant
lina and East 'Tonnessoc, with
moral ertaiity of reachinig Cinei:'
nati through the Cumborlaud Gal
and that by threo competing routot
with ail the economy of the narroi

gauge systeinill our favor. Thi
gives likowis an outlet to tho sr
ovor competing liles too, to Wil
mington, Norfolk, Richim nid, Balti
moro and New York. All thit
Messrs. Editors, to the north of u
-is not this much worth workin
for ? If wo fail to seizo this gold1
opport.unity, call we ever repair th
loss ? With all these advantageF
not only not memnred to 118, bu
passing around our very bordor
and redounding to tho benefit of ou
moro enterprising 8isters, wher,
shall ve h a few years heice, in tih
eager race for prosperity and fo:
prlestige '?

If you will further indulgo ilic
Messrs. eMitors, I shall llinaftun
let.ter consider the results of ox

tending our line southward, ant
lso the ways and m1eais of doinl
our part in this great enterpriso.

FA IwInELI).
Winnsboro, Sept. 3, 1877.

A S.m CAsE oF AlSENIC.--Yost.or-
(lay morning, about four o'clocl
p. m., a man with a heel in tho hol
of his stocking coillitii ted arseni<
Iv swallowing a dose of suicide
The iiquest of the voldiet roturnet
ai jry tht di, deccased caino t<
the fact in llaccord:an1co with hi:
death. Ie loaves a child ind si:
sm1all Wives to r(joi(O over the en
of his untimely lo"s. In (leath w

are inl tile midst. (if Ii fe.- A.ceohune

SrI:rMAE.:4s,Y with the an
n1olucement that twent y-live carpw
ters havo left New "York unde
contract with British bnlilers fo
tiree years,'Nwork, coMeS 111canarnes
warninglll froml our Consul at Liver-
pool, Which Should de'er e'ni.ratiol
inl that direction. Whei onc, wht
reeivvs employment a, svoro will b6
r'Oduc(ed to beggary. This is no
the only counltry' thlat is su'hinl-m
from deprested induist rios, and th,
011alees of a revival of businevis lr
mu11ch better hero th .n clsewiero
Ie whole story is told in th<
sItelent of the Consul. that ablu
bodied American mechanies arn
calling uipon11 h lm daily for relic
Promise of colistan,t work and goo
pay, coiking froma1'ross the watei
Should be distrustedl.

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DTUE WEST, S. C.

)N1. ' the oldest intitultinns in t
stato. F tb i rki 183t9 ,L m s

remnkalyealhy.FacltycomIplot,
M. Ssion opeis Otob11er Ist. closes iulv
Terms $171 tot entire solaist ic, var
inchldin g boardt and tuit ion.

augti i im Pretsident .

McMaster& Bricc

--o0*-

INSERT'lINGS,

PIQUES,
T'RIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGE
FRILLINGS,
COL LARS,

.CUFFS,
TIES, &<

Call andt examtinel thdir 'Cheap~Ebo

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july '28

Best is Ohcapes
NEW WILLCOX.& GIBS

Silent Sewing Machine,
Latesit Invention. Producing Marveloi

itssrpassng dlesuilt,s.peIs.urassin me(11t places It. beyond(u o
petiton, ad lnutes Jt.-the cheapes. notiti'sanding the large ind(ucemients offered

'Eellers of noisy, harld-rtlltlIng, trottblesome, ti
thread,i tendeon reacitnes.
Only Machine in the Worb! witlutoniatic Featur'es, :and1

-withbt 1'ensioni to
Manage.

WVrite by Postal Card for Pfico List, Li
of Offices, &c.

wILcox&aOIBIns s.M.C
(Cor, Bond 8St. 868 Bro..dway, NI. Y

miia 1r-iy

Mount Zion Collegiate Institutel
8 THE f'all session of this well

-akno A n Inlstittito began111 on

Monday, August 27t!,.
Theo cours1it of im>-AlletiOn

v III briaes Mallthenlitics,the
claies, Scieneo and hile usual Eiglish
branches. Special attention will be paid

i to elocution, reading, s pelling and writ-
ing, 1iils will recoive L7hat elfi0,11

8drill il the rudiments which is essential
to meottring a thorotigli eduttion, iaek-
board exveciss wil I enter irgely ias a
Iuthod of instruction. Tho colleg

buidhling is iious and conveniently
hlocated. The Princill hlopvs, witht'1

Spolitical and Imlaterial imIll proveniiet of' ile
I Stite, to secure a li-rial pmtronaige, by
tumtan4 of* which the JNstituate may be re-
Stored to its former popularity and useful-
nles%.

TE1IMH

1 Classical department, per sessioll
Sof tweity weeks, $30.00

bit crimlediate, - 25. (jo
1 llimary, - - .. . ,0

) Iaymnt to be Imle quarterly il ad-

1. M. DAVIS, 1rineipal,
auJ-J--jxtr1' Winnisburo, S. G.

n. J. M0cCarley

C ~1) EO t rail all1ention to liH Iow
Sfovk of i.sok and Shoes, all sizes

and at tuiprechd iWedly low prices
ALSO,

An ntnirviv new Stock if Groeories
Sigar of .1f gr.ids,Coffoe, l'ieo, Uoui iny,

Meal, Nony,-;tarch. d-Ppr,T,t.
F in k-Ve(e I riiIs POta s IIiW.
Choivi-st Briinds oi' Flotir.

Itst('orn11 andlkl Hv- hV iskV inl town.
3 Toblaieo 1and1t Cig:irs, Alolases, Lard,

. Bacon liinskc Lowvet Imlark,vt pc13
for cash
mar 11. J. McCAlILEY.

CONGIRE-5S STJIEET
N

w

D
WINNSx OO. S. C.

NEW GOODS

AT

U. G. 1,13SPOrTES'
AND

BARGAINS

D.R Y G 0OD8,
CLOTH>IING,

130OTh AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
Etc., Etc.

feh 3

Win nsboi o Hotel,

.L E undrsigned1' -takes' pleAaie in)
t'.mt he lois reamoved to thaiit lairge aniiP

'ommltod ious iklitel tC. locaited in the

to accolumiodlate't1 C1I he ubi ith elhan iiand
Iw.r-Jl furnished roomas, ande a table sup,-lplied with thte beat Ithat ther maarke't

1[( intends to dese,rve arx'd' hopes to
receive tiah ublic' patronage

M. L. JilIOWN.

F~OR? SALTDE,
-nwPianoi,made iby .one of' the lead..

ing ananutfaceturers of the U.Aitoj-It,aitts. The i.nst rumnent hats a cotua s,s
Se(ven ianii (one-third octaives, and1( isIanished with aill the latest implhrovemaenits.
It can be bought at a great XCeductionfromt retaili price.
Apply at the ostice of Tue YEws 4ND

Sjune 23-ti

N OTIOTJ.
l1s

ALL Jersons are hereby wYarniel
nn. against entering orin any way tires..
:passing on the landa, whether enclosedl

.Prosdisregarding this notice will b
,dealt with accorditng to law.

augIll-txlaw3 J. A. UALJDWELL.

Shirts I Shirts I Shirislt
ist -0__-

~XAMSUTTA Muslin and 2.0) Liner
) L at $8. 00 per haltf dozon..

Poeaho and Calico atS.00) and $9t,06 poshalf dozen,
anar 22 3. F. MorAr.EU .

.A.

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorne. at Law

AND TRIAL J USTIOID.

pl1 All butsinest; entristed to him in
either capacity will receive prompt atton.
t.oln

Ofliev oil Vaghington strot, one door
east of Winnsboro Hotel.

II. A. G,%ai.t..%ii. JNO. S. lIYNOLD)s.

GAILLA D & REYNOLDS,
ATJ.T'ORNI'YS AT LAW

NO. 3 hA It' RANG .

A. M. MACAIEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

YN?. T it, 1' xmNu

7. Special atiltioll paid to the Speedy
collectionl (of elnims. Will practice in aill
the coirts of this State and the United
Sates.

TUTT'S PILLS
A distinguished physician of Now York

says:
o It is astonishing how universally Dr.

Tutt's Pills are used. In my daily rounds,I hear of them not only among the poor,
but their virtu,es are heralded from the man.
sions of the wealthy and reflned. Know-
ing the inventor from his long connection
with the medical profession, I have greatconfidence in their merits, and of lato have
oftten .prescribed themN with the happiest ro-
sults in Cases where I desired to make a do.
cided impression on the liver."

LS Dr. Ttt has ben en-TUTTSged in the practice ofcuRR slc 3[mD_in edicine thirty years, and
ACHE. for n longtimewiasdcnon.

s(ao fmntomy iathe
N-dial College ofCIcor.TUTT'S PILLS latece c using

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Fil Pills have the guaran-
ndce (re PfroilTUTT'S PILLS trceCURE CONSTIPATION le .a; succeeded In

- coiliilinug ill them tile
3Sinm~ fl3lf~be ret ol'or cantagonisticTUTTIS PILLS (IlmliVes or a streihen-

CURE PILES. Sll ngIv fd~rDfr. I h bon e.medicier tirst apparet and
fec is to incease thle ap.TUsIttoroftmy mILStepetite by Calilg the 100

AM~ERN] Thus thle systeen Is nour.
Ww,and by their tonleiel, onc the ligestiv or

TUJTThS PILLS gi rPig.r and health
evacations are praducc?

- '1 The rapi)dity wi~th which

PMMS01 TM.E ON FLMGI,
anunder the flenc

these Pills, of itself in.
GUREKIDNEY COX- dicates their adapthbilitPLATq. to no farish tee body, an-

henc their eicacyn cur.

hifevtis obiincreasnela.

TUTTIS PILLS la coydspi-n at

pegftie bycusnlte floog.

UURE TORPIDLIVER. gishndss of the liver, ane
chronic contdipation..

OR TE WRIUTIN LM.
TUTT'S PILLS M 'A':E'I
GIVE APPEMIT.U. DRt. TUTr:-Dear girt

For tIn years I have e eebn
TU PILLS a martyrto deysppsia, con

CURE FOUL BREATH. gtipatiu,and piles. and
had well nigh exhastedTUT'T'S PILLS the

4ief froin this lvn eatho,NEVER GAIPX. whell, by accident, youi
Pills were brouight to aniyTUTT'S PILLS ~

GIVE BOUND BLEEP.suhrtethtiotudn0oticetii. I an lciruse,

TUTTISPIL

TUTS PILS i

TUTT'S PILLS
GUVE OLLENCEKI. 1. .I,.Srms.

TUTT'S PILLS wtotrsrito

Lorit.z Y

TRIMP O TuCIENCEarSr
Gr~ I Fror benl yer to haehc

* .l ~%yhi rk y sia~ marty rtysit,ion-
an 1. irrotid sthipnasn and pi,at nd

Iii aveeust'lifrome Pith ingdah
and lailotiga? wen,bacident l y oe

tlrt. las (rtir dPills prered utto my.
vi enconii d oti e. Itean eir use,
061c 011firt Iloi~and Oheit doil gaveime

stret,witi (i suchn relie a hniue
na iiccto ake togcitak tem. amtnowe a
4'T hbtl lcael n, hael ood ap.

Eldors lare e it can dige.ostre,
aiidiii hai ent ailnd I4haet pnin fy
towmi 1Chages oldh tne wthu

A. . ML. SnIrson

_______ u e rvnt by yungro.

hotel mun n w ithdyout rsrint of
Cabnes rde or6cc0aton

Gray onai ca bet canest

Dr.irr's5airye tasilUaic,


